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Sir ?

With reference to our conversation of date, I note with
thanks that in future -
(1).  Government will receive mails from and hand over mails

direct to vessels carrying overseas mails and there will be no
necessity for us to provide transport in this connection.
The payment of £20 per annum to us will therefore cease but I
presume that you will recompense us for services rendered in
this connection for five months of the current year and ’
therefore enclose our bill for £ 8. 6. 8.
(2).  Government will receive Island mails from and hand over

Island mails to s.s.’Falkland’ and provide the necessary
transport and continue to pay us £ 20 per annum for their
carriage by sea.
(3)*  C.O.D.Parcels - As these can only be dealt with at

Stanley, it is agreed that once C.O.D. charges have been paid,
they cannot be said to be Postal packages and should not
therefore be sent per ’Falkland’ as such, but as local parcels.
Our current rates for these are 2/6d for the first 11 lbs. and

2d per lb. thereafter up to a total weight of 28 lbs. We will,

however, modify these for parcels ex the C.O.D. parcels service
handed over to us by the Post Office for delivery, to a
minimum charge of 1/- for the first 2 lbs. and Id per pound
thereafter, which will be collected from the consignee and
retained by us.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

your obedient servant,£—K.
Manager.

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary.

Stanley.
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28th May, 30

Sir
I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 26th of May, 1930, and to
confirm the arrangements therein detailed, regarding

(1) The collection and delivery of overseas mails
by this Government at its own charge and the
cessation as from the 1st of June, 1930, of
the payment of £20 per annum made to your
Company for such services. “

(2) The similar collection end delivery of local
mails by this Government and the continuation
of the payment of £20 per annum to your
Company for their carriage by sea.

(3) The imposition by your company of a charge on
the addressees for C. 0. I). parcels handed
over from the Post Office, Stanley, foi* private
delivery by s.s. ’Falkland’ except in the case
of such C.O.D. parcels as may be reposted from
Stanley as ordinary parcels when no charge
shall be imposed by your Company.

2. I am to add that a voucher in the sum of

£8. 6s. 8d. has been pasadd to the Treasury in your
favour in respect of the services rendered by your

Company up to the 31st of May, 1930, in connection with
ths collection and delivers'- of overseas mails.

I am,
Sir

Your obedient servant,

Colonial secretary.
The Manager,
The Falkland Islands Company, Ltd.,

STAHLEY.



go* 45 NOTICE*

Colonial Secretary's office,
Stanley, Falkland Islands•

28th May, 1930#

POST OFFICE NOTICE*

c • o. d. parcels sewice*
1T ~ B 11) M> ~Itr T.T ~Mr ‘ f! ~ -I" -Tf^- ->y.-

with reference to the Post office Notice dated the
1st of March, 1930, it is hereby notified that 0.0.B.
parcels consigned to addressees outside Stanley, when

released from the Post Office, Stanley, on payment of
the amount payable, can be either reposted as ordinary
parcels on payment of the additional postage due or
handed over to an authorised agent for private delivery.

Shers such c.O.D. parcels are not reposted but
arc despatched privately by the s.s. ’Falkland’ the
owners of that vessel are entitled to collect from the
addressees charges on the following scale

A minimum of is/- for the first 2 lbs. and there

after Id. per lb.

By command,

Colonial Secretary


